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WILLIAM T. BID~ and 




IN THE SUPREl1E COURI' 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
JOE !1ARI'SCH, BETI'Y PURCEIL, 
aka BETTY PlJ-ru::ELL MARI'S0-1, 
OOYLE NEASE, RAO'.) CAR WASH 
SYS'l'E''S, Inc., a Utah Corµ:ir-
ation, Wl'YNE A. ASEWORI'H, 
Trustee, KA.~ W. TENNEY, VALIEY 
BANK AND TRUST CO'!PANY, A Utah 
Banking Corµ:iration, FIRST 
SECURITY BANK OF IDAHO, N.A., 
STATE OF UTAH, and JOHN IXJES, 
1 through 10, 
Iesp:mdents. 
Case No. 15608 
ADDITICNAL AUTHORITIE.5 FOR BRIE:i:' 
OF RESPQ.'IDENTS, KARL H. TENNEY, 
AND VALLEY BAHK AND TRUST CCXPAi.W 
IN RESPONSE TO :rn;:)UI.RY OF JUSTICE MAUGHAN 
C0'1E NOd, the alx>ve mentioned Pespondents and pursuant to Rule 
75 (p) (3) Utah Rules of Civil Procedure suhriits the following additional 
authority in response to an inquiry fran Justice r:augh.an for the propo-
sition that a Trustee under a Trust Deed does not assume all obligations 
cast upon other Trustees by operation of law. 
1. The relationship between a bank and its custaner is that 
of debtor and creditor. 
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Although ro!"l<"/ 0:1 dejXlsit in a bank is cmconly 
=nsidered to be the property of the defOsitor, the 
relationship in fact betyeen him and the bank is thdt 
o: dclltor .:i.r.d creditor; the arr.oilllt on deposit represents 
r.terely an imle!Jtedr.ess by the bcU1k lo U1e cl0rx,sj tor .... 
The legal e£:£~:. of the transaction is that of a lozm 
to the bank •.. 
10 l\m Jur 2C., Banks §339. 
2. In creati."B a loan secured by a trust deed, the Bank 
merely extends credit to the custaner and takes his pranissory note 
therefor and secures it with a trust deed. The trustee in the trust dee' 
does not c:.ssune all of tre obligations cast upon other trustees by aper:•. 
of law. In affirming a judgment holding that no legal grourrl existe:l ur 
which to hold a Trustee's sale invalid \'.'here a successor Trustee was no: 
given notice of a Trust ~e:~ sa.le by Trustee, the California Second D1stc: 
Appellate Court statcrl: 
Appellant argues that the trustee was under a duty 
to give notice of the sale to the appellant on the 
basis of the trustee's relationship with appellant's 
predecessors in interest under general principles 
of tri~st law. The argument mis=nceives the legal 
incidents of a trust deed. An ordinary trust deed 
is little rore than a mortgage with a pcwer to convey .... 
"A trustee under a deed of trust does not assume the 
i:-p:irtant obligations which are in some instances 
cast upon a trustee by operation of law." •.. The 
trustee of a trust deed is not a G.'Ll.Stee in the 
strict SC>f'se 0£ the \-.Drd. The role of such a trustee 
is r'lore nea:cly that of a ca11non agent of the parties 
to the instrL.cent. 
Lmcaster Security Invesi:r',ent Corporation vs. Kessler. 324 P. 2d 634 at 
683, 159 Cal. App. 2d 649, (2nd Dist., 1958), appeal di~ussed, ccrti~"; 
denied 79 S.Ct. 245, 358 U.S. 306, 3 L.Ed. 2d 347. 
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DA...'T'ED this 20th day of Novmber, 1978. 
fl::!spectfully sul:m.itted, 
~%. ;CLd; ~~· f~~spondents " 
Kar 1 W. Tenney and Valley 
Bank and Trust Crnlpany 
CEKI'ITICATE OF DELIVERY 
I hereby certify that on the 20th day of Noveiiber, 1978, I de-
livered t1·.D copies of theJlilditional Authorities For Brief Of Respondents, 
Karl Vi. Tenney / and Valley Bank and Trust Corrq:iany In Response 'lb Inquiry 
Of Justice !iaughan, to the following: 
Harry D. Pugsley, Esq. 
Attorney for Pespondent, Joe H:irtsch 
310 South Hain Street, #1200 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84lll 
!tr. l:Xmald Sawaya, Esq. 
Attorney for Respondent, Ashw:Jrth 
2505 South State Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84ll5 
Robert B. Hansen, Esq. 
Attorney General of Utah 
For the State of Utah 
State Capitol Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84ll4 
Joseph C. Rust, ~sq. 
Attorney for Appellants 
330 South 'Ihird East 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84lll 
of6Jt~ 
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